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4 Personal Health Application (PHA); Personal Health
Tablet (CCT).a b s t r a c t
Medication errors are common and cause serious health issues during care transitions, particularly for
older adults with multiple chronic conditions. In this paper, we discuss the design and evaluation of
the Colorado Care Tablet, a Personal Health Application (PHA) that helps older adults and their lay care-
givers manage their medication regimes during care transitions. We created a PHA that older adults with
limited computing experience could easily use by designing an application based on their real world arti-
facts and workﬂows.
 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Project goals and design requirements
Care for older adults with multiple chronic conditions is often
fragmented and prone to care transitions. Older adults may receive
care from a set of independent doctors and specialists as an outpa-
tient and then transfer to a new set of inpatient doctors for acute
care, followed by convalescent care at a skilled nursing facility until
outpatient care can be resumed. Many times the older adult and
caregiver are responsible for sharing informationbetweencare facil-
ities [1], but do not feel they can effectively communicate or execute
the care plan [2]. Poorly coordinated care often leads to medication
errorswith adverse health consequences [3]. Since the care facilities
do not have the time or resources to coordinate care [1], we took a
grass-roots approach to empower older adults to manage their
health during care transitions. Based on the ‘‘Care Transitions Inter-
vention” [2,4], a proven program that improves transitional care for
older adults using a paper Personal Health Record (PHR), we devel-
oped an electronic Personal Health Application (PHA),4 the Coloradoll rights reserved.
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Record (PHR), Colorado CareCare Tablet (CCT), that assists older adults in managing and sharing
medication regimes across care transitions.
The CCT design was informed by previous research about med-
ication management [2,5–9] and our multidisciplinary team expe-
riences to create a functional, electronic prototype that addresses
the needs of older adults and lay caregivers.5 In this paper, we pres-
ent an overview of our user centered iterative design cycle with an
emphasis on how artifacts and workﬂows from our user needs
assessment informed the design of the CCT. More speciﬁcally, our
primary design requirements were to:
1. Help participants create and maintain a personal medication
list when care is received from multiple, independent practices.
2. Provide easily accessible, authoritative medication information.
3. Help participants effectively communicate with health profes-
sionals about medication regimes and conditions.
In addition, we explored how each design requirement could be
implemented.2. Prototype description
We optimized the CCT interface for a Lenovo ThinkPad X60 tab-
let PC because it provided portability along with a ﬁnger-touch
sensitive screen. We used a Socket Mobile Bluetooth Cordless Hand
Scanner Series 7 to scan medication barcodes. The functional pro-
totype was a server-side application developed in PHP, JavaScript,
and HTML – thus CCT can be accessed from any machine, not just a5 For simplicity, we refer to older adults and lay caregivers as participants in this
manuscript.
Fig. 2. CCT Architecture Overview. CCT connected with three data streams to gather
medication names, information, and pictures. We simulated a connection with
SureScripts (dotted line) by creating a local database with similar fulﬁllment data
for study personas.
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Fig. 2.
The CCT prototype provides participants with an easy, linear
navigation structure, to complete four main functions: medica-
tion list creation and management, medication information re-
trieval, doctor visit preparation, and information on when to
seek assistance. Fig. 3 provides a snapshot of the main functions.
In this section, we will brieﬂy discuss the navigation and func-
tionality design.
2.1. Navigation
Older adults can most effectively navigate websites that have
simpliﬁed selections per screen and ﬂattened navigation structures
[10]. Thus, we created a simple main application screen that had
four icons representing the tasks most needed by participants dur-
ing care transitions (Fig. 3) based on prior work [2,4] and our needs
assessment [11]. Once an icon was selected, a linear, wizard-like
navigation structure provided participants with clearly deﬁned
steps on how to complete each function. For example, CCT partic-
ipants were walked through a step-by-step process on how to add
medications (Fig. 1). Consistent with design guidelines for older
adults [10], we ensured there were multiple ways for participants
to complete the same task. For example, participants could sche-
dule medications by pressing the medication schedule icon on
the dock area or they could select the medication from their list
and then select schedule.Fig. 1. Linear Navigation Structure Example: Adding a medication. The participant would select medications from the pharmacy fulﬁllment page and then navigate to the
medication list conﬁrmation page. The participant can add more medications or continue using CCT.
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The ﬁrst step in medication management is creating and main-
taining an up-to-date medication list. While medication reconcili-
ation applications have been developed for PHRs tethered to a
single practice, this task can be particularly challenging when care
is received from multiple independent practices. The CCT walked
participants step-by-step through the process to build a list. Partic-
ipants could add medications by: selecting medications recently
picked up from pharmacies; scanning the medication barcode; or
entering the prescription medication name where a codiﬁed repre-
sentation was captured. Medications were identiﬁed by image,
generic name, and trade name. Medication lists were prominently
featured on the main application screen.2.3. Medication information retrieval
Once participants completed the medication list creation, they
were directed to the CCT wizard main page where they could re-
trieve information about their medications. Once they selected the
medication from their list and selected ‘‘Drug Facts”, they were pre-
sented with the medication picture and icons for the six commonly
asked questions about medications. Participants could easily access
information about ‘‘Why am I taking this medication?” to ‘‘What if I
miss a dose?” (Fig. 3). Informationwas derived andmanually parsed
from the National Library of Medicine’s MedlinePlus [12].Fig. 3. CCT main application page navigat2.4. Doctor visit preparation
We designed a visit preparation wizard to empower patients
with the informationnecessary for effective interactionswithhealth
professionals during short clinic visits. The wizard walked partici-
pants through a series of steps to formulate questions and send
information to healthcare professionals prior to visits. The wizard
ﬁrst suggested some common questions that could be personalized
by each patient (e.g., ‘‘Why am I taking Flomax? Is there a cheaper
medication available?”). Then, the participant conﬁrmed their cur-
rentmedication list. Finally, the participantwas shown amemo that
could be printed or emailed to their healthcare provider that listed
all of their questions, medication list, and any medication list dis-
crepancies that the CCT automatically identiﬁed when comparing
the participant’s conﬁrmed medication list and the doctor’s.2.5. When to seek assistance
A critical element of self-care in care transitions is being vigilant
for ‘‘red ﬂag” signs that might lead to readmission without inter-
vention. We had to balance red ﬂag input with limited free-text en-
try because research has shown that older adults are better using
touch screen interfaces than keyboards or mice [13,14]. In addition,
we wanted to design for the future where CCT could be interacted
with on any surface with an interface. We designed the CCT to
provide users with stub statements (e.g., My fever goes over ____ion example with prototype screens.
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these constraints. The stub statements were ﬁlled in with values
recommended by their doctors. If a participant checked a red
ﬂag, indicating the red ﬂag condition had occurred, the CCT noti-
ﬁed the participant that they should contact their doctor
immediately.
3. Evaluation results
The CCT was developed over a two-year period that included a
6-month needs assessment and an 18-month design, development,
and evaluation period. The needs assessment ﬁndings informed the
CCT interface design. We iteratively developed the CCT interface
from low-ﬁdelity, paper-based prototypes to a functional proto-
type application. Although outside the scope of this paper, more
information about our iterative design process is available in Table
1 and [15].
3.1. User needs assessment
We conducted the user needs assessment with four focus
groups and fourteen in situ interviews to understand the issues
faced by participants when managing medications during care
transitions. We documented how participants managed their med-
ication regimes and health information through interview notes
and digital photographs. These photographs – representing the real-
ity of participants’ lives – informed the design of the CCT prototypes.
Conﬁrming previous research [7,9], we found that participants
arranged medications around their house based on their daily rou-
tines and derived medication information from a variety of
sources. Participants employed a variety of tools for keeping track
of medications – including pillboxes, labeled envelopes, and Ziploc
bags.
3.2. CCT iterative user studies
Iterative, participatory design of the CCT included six iterative
user studies. We used a combination of Rapid Iterative TestingTable 1
Overview of Iterative Studies.
Study Study
date
N (# Older
Adults/#
Caregivers)
Goals Borrowed from pa
workﬂows
1 10/2007 4 (3/1) Design and evaluate paper-
based prototypes informed by
participants’ everyday reality
Health information
participants’ home
kitchen counter in
2 12/2007 4 (4/0) Improve the prototype design
and deﬁned medication
management interfaces
Date and time lab
low-ﬁdelity interfa
prototype
3 2/2008 4 (4/0) Reﬁne the medication list
management interface and
evaluate alternate forms of
input mechanisms
Participants’ hand
notebook paper in
background. Medi
navigation link to
4 3/2008 4 (3/1) Verify medication list
management interface and
deﬁne visit preparation
interface
A participant’s poc
preparation interfa
5 7/2008 8 (5/3) Verify visit preparation
interface and enhance
medication information
interface
Post-it note (Fig. 1
enhanced medicat
eliminate need to
background
6 1/2009 7 (3/4) Design and integrate disease
symptom monitoring
interface. Evaluate the entire
system
Red-ﬂags informed
disease symptommand Evaluation [16] and Instant Data Analysis [17] to quickly iden-
tify and address usability issues. Each user study had 4–8 partici-
pants for a total of 31 participants: 22 older adults (mean age:
76.4 years old) and 9 caregivers (mean age: 52.7 years old). In
the ﬁrst two studies, we used paper-based, low-ﬁdelity prototypes
for rapid assessment and redevelopment. We iteratively designed
high-ﬁdelity, tablet PC-based prototypes for the remaining four
studies.
The evaluations conﬁrmed that participants wanted to see med-
ication images with their lists. Another consistent theme was the
need to simplify the user interface for this target population, even
if this meant limiting functionality. For instance, users found it con-
fusing to view their own personal medication list and the medica-
tion lists from various doctors. Comparing their list and a doctor’s
list side-by-side wasmore difﬁcult than helpful – participants were
concerned that they were inadvertently corrupting their doctor’s
medication list. Ultimately, users preferred to view only fulﬁlled
medications (rather than also including prescribed medications)
whencreating their lists. Furthermore, they felt theCCT shouldauto-
matically identifymedication list discrepancies betweenparticipant
and doctor lists.
Their preferences for an image-rich, linear navigation structure
with fewer utilities and more prompts was borne out in limited
comparative testing of the CCT and the Google Health interface
in early 2009. Our participants successfully completed common
medication management tasks with the CCT, but could not efﬁ-
ciently navigate the Google Health hierarchical and hyperlinked
navigation structure to create a medication list or ﬁnd information
about medications.
Several challenges remained in user testing. While the CCT was
well accepted by those in their 60s and 70s, the oldest adults in
our study (80+ years old) declined to use any electronic medication
management system, regardless of how simpliﬁed its interface
might be. Also, while participants liked the concept of entering
medications by scanning medication barcodes and thought the
scanner was ergonomically suitable, in practice we found that scan-
ning was too inconsistent to be incorporated into a production
system.rticipant artifacts or Outcomes
management areas of
s informed low-ﬁdelity
terface prototype
Participants wanted interfaces that borrowed
examples from their everyday life along with
appropriate textual information
eled envelopes informed
ce reminder clock
Participants thought the medication list was for
doctor’s use; Participants wanted easier input
mechanisms
written lists on lined
formed medication list
cation bottle informed
home screen
Participants understood that they owned the
medication list with the help of everyday examples
from their lives. Participants found alternative
mechanisms of inputting medications was
convenient
ket calendar informed visit
ce (Fig. 3)
Participants wanted to use visit preparation
interface for their doctor appointments
) informed the design of
ion list background to
line up text with a lined
Participants could easily obtain authoritative
medication information. Participants wanted to
monitor symptoms of their disease condition
the navigation link to
onitoring interface (Fig. 3)
Participants effectively used CCT to perform
common medication management tasks
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We developed a PHA prototype for medication management
that was well accepted in user testing by participants. Acceptance
was due in part to our analysis and accommodation of the work-
ﬂows and artifacts used by older adults in their everyday lives. A
simpliﬁed linear navigation structure also proved helpful. Ulti-
mately, participants were able to manage medication lists in sim-
ulated care transitions with data that will soon become available
with greater interoperability (e.g., fulﬁllment data and electronic
medical record medication lists).
These results conﬁrm the notion that a ‘‘one size ﬁts all” elec-
tronic PHR is not likely to be adopted by older adults with multi-
morbidity – a group that stands to beneﬁt greatly from medication
management assistance. Thus, this conﬁrms the proposition that a
common platform, consisting of a data layer and common func-
tions, serving multiple tailored applications can produce more
compelling PHAs.
The CCT prototype could be made a reality in the near future.
Currently only a minority of ambulatory doctors keep electronic
medication lists, and virtually no hospital provides patients with
an electronic discharge summary. More prescribing data will be
available as electronic prescribing is adopted. Fulﬁllment data are
also available from Surescripts, although this requires patients to
explicitly give consent. Informatics communities must explore
more automated mechanisms for user authorization and authenti-
cation to make this data more readily available.
5. Overview of implications
We designed CCT to demonstrate how a linear interface naviga-
tion structure could provide participants with the ability to com-
plete medication management tasks that are critical in care
transitions. It also shows how artifacts and workﬂows from the tar-
get population’s everyday life can aid in the design of a usable,
intuitive interface.
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